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WOODSTOCK.
This is not mcrc!y woods.talk, althou&h the

xon ssWotroe about which much suit
bot writien, utafwrmbling remarks aboutth
beAutifuis Western Town where the fartous Irish

-à i% P'at Ullo, reignsover the Bicycle Çkti>h,ýrs.
in tb words of the local minstrel pwt-

Biette it eer so humble,
1the's nio place liii. our town

Its beauties ccriainly A'erriti a word cf praise;
in faci, us a Summer resort, it's tocs Utky utter for
anything. The boys certainly secni to Mfeay
white the Suis shinies iw tihe malice of pleisure,
and îhey set the Bail rolling on the Qtmecn's
Birîhday, when we had the pîcasure of I'rrry-
grinating through the town. It was a Fidd day
altogether. and whien Kni,,hi came we boatdeti
the C. V. train, feeling tit wc liai bail a high
old tiîne.

Bicycles in Court Before dudge Pudge.

Two diiapidated ouui bicycles were assong the
curious olijects that zlppea;ed aht the P>olice Court
last week. A Sz-iflch Brsitisht Challenge chirgeti
a 56.inch Premier w'tth assault andI lîatery, alleg-
ing that thme defentiant hati maliciotisly srn ovcr
the plaintit, and thens returned anti rolited on top
of him. The Police Magistrale, a 34-inch lRutige,

mhrei hn bath with being qtuarra-Isomec ranks.
hofd/d iieje gru.anccs in court'rooms inîl

the Street 1lcwîîi have ilhcm riiiienîbeFr that
such ibrake.neck combats on the streets would flot
tend ta ,ervint a feeling of friendship amsong
wheels. lc sadled the responsilîility for the
trouble upion the Premier, hîeranti fincd
hlim $sa anti cobîs. The defendant then spke,
ni claimed he was but axlc.craîirig his spccd

whca thc plaintiff tan across his course, anti lîeing
a tirc-o, evidenily, lie last his kead .vhcn it vis
but a step ta a cqàision, whereas he sniglt have
.gwarded agiinst trouble lîy a quicl, sp-rioig té> the
grnîmnid. 11.c Magistrale held that the defensiant's
rcmarks h:md no spcia bcering on lus ticcisioti,
and he compelicti the prisonter ta ftrk aver the
fine.

SADDLES & SPRINGS.

STYLE A.

TItIS lISKhTNS TUE5 NEWV

OUJRYEA-SADDIE AND SPRING
cOMnINED.

WVc art .'ellinlg a large nuînber of them, and those
Who use îheliî pronounsce them the aem of

conirost aitl case.

IDRICE REIDUCEID TO $4.00.

THIîS k; TIIE

Lillibridge Saddle#Sprinig
-COIIIINED,-

ani f uily equals the Duryca as a conifortable
Satdie.

PRIOE, 6.00.

Dog
22 CHURORC ST., TORON,

TlieRUDGEr Sa/e

B3icycle is no/edjor- lzýp'

THE 1886 RECORD FOR THE RUOGE
RAO ER.-20 "JICTORIES.

manufacturera ft1oeepcv=10y ralgMU hn.;1
hav e linaltes wîn, h.foi -win, records wn.un
the lest few weeks on ggtuk Itacer are MOr.,lqun
of its value on the. cinder track than columna 0f argu-
ment:

1.-Clark. the Champion, at Waoilstock on the 25th of,
lia>, hesting Lavender In the one-mile champlonihlp

2. Clark. aise ai Woodatocc on the. 25tn of May, wie.
clair Ifie Ontario flve.miiec hamplonshlp race.

3.-Blett.-, at Woodatock on the 25th of May, wlmslng
the thr.eemil, record race.

4.-liette winulng the four-nîille handicap on Uame date.
5, .- . at ZKewco&tle on the 25th of Miay, won the

on.-mile handicap and hurdie race.
Junc 18CM, a peione-sulle club chansplosslp race,

won b>ý . .Ioyeon a ttudge Llght Rosdter.

7, 14.-At SLLoIuls, Missouri. Iav 2Srd, 188.% rvéci out.
et Tas races wers won on th. fudge.

15.-At Springge1 Mass.%, 01h, on1h. Radge safet>
amille was n"e la 3.00 2-'&

16.- Apri 4th, Fifty milles proleaslonal chanmplonshlp of
thei world, atI Leceuter, won on a 55 tri. ftudge
Bitcycle, be&Uln, P. Wood and &11 the best mona of
thc dey.

I.-April 8111, One selle pr3fesslofll cbampl.înshlp et
th * ls W.ilvenhanipton. The. Rudge Bicycle

1S.-April Sth, Two miles "SaIet)" Bicycle handicap,
* opa 101h.world. at WVo!verhuipto. Tii. Rudga
Lafet> waa ,llplaced let, 2îîd and Srd.

I19.-Aprîl CliiOn. mille"'Sdc1rv' race, won on altudr.
machine, aILverpool, bcatixgalloIberfrosm scratch.

20Arl181h, Ten miles profeulional qehumplontip of
è tht warlù, at Leiccter. 'rtei liudge fiutt

KIND WORDS OAN NEVER OIE.
FaxD. AVITrAGE, Sealorth :-i have detayed wrlîlng yen1

lustll 1 ellould balu. tImt. eàIYO e Rupam LighI pS0..
ster 1 bon ht froin ou agood practictu Cea, IvhWilm 1 have

doue, ~ a 4s,1fdI eg i alrcpresented, and arn
thoroughly satilietd with th heul.a

P. S. ICtS, 2Yap..nee.*-Tlie Amerima Rudke came
duly ta band, and In rep!ysewomld say that à am- w.l
plesakd vith it.

W. J1. zziiàitXoIr ';apane: -1 roide twentyy4îe miles orn
my Llght Ru0 Mter yesenrav, end l1ke l opIOn,;ddI.

ness and .veg/,cm

bined zuii High - class

!4"orkilzaiship, Io 6e

jound in no0 ot/zer Ma-

chines exccp/ M/e " RU OCE,"

w/tic, up Io t/te res!,I

Izas no rival ini the mar-

1-

W* U g1zol ive ail' My

lfame.for a pot. e* a/e

andSafety. -genry :

K 6jOý1: miles in 48

hourç have been made

on the Rùdge Safety.

5o-were sotd infonr

mW1s.


